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Malinchak's Play
Greatly Improved

By JIM BUKATA*
(This is the eighth in a series of articles on members of the 35C2-C3
I‘eTtn Stale basketball team. Xext -s Earl Hoffman.}

Torn Malinchak, a 6-6, 202-pound junior with no previous
college experience, could be the “sleeper” jon this, year’s Pena
State basketball squad. . '

*

However, this lack of experience is something Malinchak
is finding hard to overcome

It's not that he can’t shoot or rebound, because he does
both rather well. ; r

He just, hasn't played basketball long enoug to under-
£tandyj*fVensiv<: play patterns and
the Lions' complicated zone de-

Malinehak attended Mones.sen
High School where he
in several sports—but not bas-
ketball. Jn his'senior year he was
M member-of a state (PIAAI vol-
leyball championship team

- After spending one year at St.
Vincent College in Latrobe. Pa ,
Malmchak transferred to Penn
State. 1

=H<; came out. for Ih<- squad lust
year and spoilt ;the season as a
red-shirt, using up the year re-
quired of all transfer students
before becoming eligible under
NCAA rules.

.During this time. Malinchak
coneentrated on the fundamentals
of the game and the Lions' of-
fense and -defence.

He is surprisingly quick for his
size.'but still Jiis. lack of a basket-
ball background puts him at a
slight disadvantage.

. TOM MALINCHAK
“Once he 'earns to runi the pat- ; Juy:iy ". frnm booking up with the
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<ySCi'tu oin E^l: :iKl ’ .starting unit m a full-time ass.ign--then he ll took ..like a much im- nitn , but . if h should d ,. w |opproved ballplayer, fat many in-; quK.ker than an ,icipated. t-oachstances he jusUhappens to be m ..Eeli notw, ,hat -a ‘starting jobUl‘‘ 1 lf; n spot , at the right time. : a ] wavs gflJ»s to the best qualifiedOnte Malinchak can become man." F"

.adapted io the [Lions’system, Efili; i But the- rangy ..forward is also
plans to use him at a forward .fighting against time. FiSiin wing-
spot- this season, Malinchak hu* only

“Ho is »■ deadly shooter from one season of eligibility n inam-
,lhe eornef." Egli remarked, "and ing. If he . maintains his rapid
lie has Hi.e size and strengthen lie pare of improvement, though,
a • good board man,” ‘ i look for the name Malinchak

Malinchak may -till be a "year in a future starting lineup.

HAVE YOU TRIED DO-IT-YOURSELF ' DRY CLEANING?
So easy So quick So economical ‘
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NORGE LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING VILLAGE
UNIVERSITY SHOPPING CENTER . WESTERLY PARKWAY, STATE COLLEGE

50% DISCOUNT
Jost bring this coupon tend B ; pounds of drycleaning to the Korge Village and for only $l.OO have a whole load

A of clothes sparkling clean and ready to wear in only 50 minutes. Wrinkle free and no iodor.

VALUABLE COUPON

NORGEGals—-
pleats

FellowsTHIS COUPON WORTH creases
stay
those
Skirts

*l.OO stay, in
those

toward one 8-lb. load Dry Cleaning Pants
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' OFFER GOOD NOV. 17 - NOV. 24
sD CLOSED SUNDAY AND THANKSGIVING

__

..
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AN ADDED ADVANTAGE. Now you con do your laundry at the same time in our clean, efficient Norge laundry.
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Come in and try it while this special Vi price offer lasts..
’"

. A counselor Is there, at all times to assist you.
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.RugbySquad
Meets Penn

Penn State’s rugby squad will
finish its first season of competi-
tion tthough withoui official
University sanction) when .it
entertains Penn at 2:30 this after-
noon m the northeast section of
Wagner Field.

Pat. Denpy and Ivan Jackson
have seized as playing coaches
fdr State, which has lost aIL iour:
previous games, to Villanova, St.
Joseph's,'Temple and Cornell.
' This winter the group plans to
work on a constitution in the hope
of gaining official recognition
next year."

Members of the Lion rugby
squad are: forwards Bob Lynch,
Charlie Whitman, Mike Creswell,
Bob Meyers. Hank McCarl, Tom
Cartwright, Karl Streidieck, Eric
Streidiek. Allen Jones, Pat Denny,
Ivan Jackson; backs Dave Lini,
Paul Shiring, Bill Shaproski, Ed
Kabola. Jack Rudolph. BillXJould,
.N’ick Michrina ahd Lou Schrecher.

Lema Leads Mobile GoIf
‘ MOBILE, Ala. OP) Veteran
Tony Lema shot a '4-under-par 68
yesterday and moved into a one-
stroke lead over the field in the
second round of the $25,000 Mo-
bile Open Golf Tournament.

New College Diner
Doy/ntoWn Between the*Movies
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S.C.C.A.
WILL REMAIN OPEN

UNTIL NOVEMBER 21st
‘•.i •

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 17. 1962
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Milwaukee-Syndicate Purchases
Controlling Interest in Braves

MILWAUKEE .UP) One of
baseball’s brightest success stories
began ja new chapter yesterday
when long-time ownc-r Lou Perini
of the Milwaukee Braves an-
nounced sale of the club to a
focal syndicate of “vital imagina-
tive young men who' will add
much to baseball's leadership.”

Chicago White Sox, William C.
Bartfcolomay and Thomas A.
Reynolds, and will include, the
two said in a statement, “other
civic minded fans from Wiscon-
sin whose names will' be an-
nounced soon.”

Perini said that during 20 years
as principal owners of the Braves,
“we have received many offers
for the club.'” • !

Perini, who moved .the Braves
to Milwaukee from Boston inT953
and -saw them. run up an entire
decadej of first division finishes,
a world championship, two pen-
nants ind a tie for a third, and
a string of attendance marks,
said the price for 90 per cent of
the ball club . is “approximatply
$5Vi mplion.” |

At a hastily called news con-
ference) Perini said that his Per-
ini Corp. will retain a 10 per cent
interest) and he will remain as
chairman of the executive com-
mittee jand as a member of the
board af directors.

• “We never expected to sell,"
he said. “However, the members
of our corporate family, particu-
larly myself, have found it more
and more difficult to participate
as fully asz\ve would like in the
affairs of the club, and to give
Braves President John McHale
the on-the-spot backing he de-
serves.

“When we were approached by
this outstanding group of sports-.
mqn who have. just purchased the<
Braves, it afforded us the oppor-
tunity to turn over the major -

responsibility to owners who live
nearbv.” '

. The hew syndicate is headed
by twcj former directors of the
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Do you miss the

prompt and expert
photo service

you received at
home from

Wonday Film Service?
That same work of

Wonday Film Service
both for black and while

and for colored filrm-
is available to you

in State College
through

GRIGGS
PHARMACY
120 E. College Ave.

State College. Pa.


